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LBJ signs gun bill 
WASHINGTON - President Johnson signed into law 

Tuesday the most comprehensive gun control legislation 
passed by Congress in 30 years but said it fell short of 
what ls needed for effective crime control, 

''We have beet1 through a great deal of anguish these 
last few months and these last few years- too much 
anguish to forget so quickly," Johnson said at a White 
House ceremony. 

''Now we must complete the task this long-needed leg
islation begins. We have come a long way. We have made 
much progress - but not nearly enough.'· 

The controversy over gun control legislation goes back 
many years. Interest in the measure grew with the as
sassinations of President John F. Kennedy and his broth
er, Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., and of Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. 

The new law bans the mall order sale of rifles, shot. 
guns and ammunition. Johnson sa1d it is too weak to con
trol crime effectively because it lacks two features he 
asked Congress to include - registration of weapons 
and licensing of owners. 

Thieu relaxes opposition 
SAIGON - President Nguyen Van Thieu apparently 

edged closer Tuesday to the U.S. position on a total 
bombing halt of North Vietnam. 

ln a statement he said he would not oppose such a 
move if there was ''good reason to believe'' Hanoi would 
join in a de-escalation of the war. 

Only Saturday Thieu had said the main problem ''is 
to stop the war, not stop the bombing,·' and declared 
that a bombing halt ''does not mean a march toward 
peace.'· 

''We demand," he had said, ''that North Vietnam must 
respond by a perallel good will and de-escalate the war 
as we have dcr.e." 

It was the shading between this demand and his will
ingness now to stop bombing ''when we have good reason 
to believe that North Vietnam intends to join us in de. 
escalating'' that the relaxation of his position appeared. 

Defense motion fails 
LOS ANGELES - A judge denied Tuesday a motion 

to suppress evtdence the defense said was seized ll· 
legally from the home of Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, charged 
with murdering Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. 

Superior Judge Hervert V, Walker held that police 
had ••reasonable authority'' to enter the home without 
a search warrant, because one or Slrhan's brothers 
gave his consent. 

Sirhan, 24-year-old Jordanian immigrant, faces trial 
Dec. 9 on a charge he murdered Kennedy. The senator 
was shot June 5 after winning the California presidential 
primary election and died a day later. Sirhan was ar· 
rested at the scene. 

The evidence - papers reported to be In Slrhan's 
handwriting and other Items - has been deemed impor. 
tant to the prosecution's case. 

HHH seeks Texas votes 
AUSTIN - Hubert Humphrey sailed into Texas Tues. 

day on the wings of rare Democratic unity in a major 
effort to corral the state's 25 Electoral College votes. 

His arrival created a strange picture: Gov. John Con. 
nally and Sen. Ralph Yarborough standing side by side 
in a welcoming line. 

The two bitter political rivals are working with two 
Democratic organizations seeking to carry Texas for 
Hwnphrey Nov. 5 and both were on hand for his first 
stop.at Fort Worth. 

Humphrey, apparently happy to be in normally Demo.. 
cratic territory- which sometimes switches to Repub!J. 
can in presidential races - even saw the hand of a high. 
eF being invoked for his trip . 

It rained and stormed the previous night, and Rep. Jim 
Wright, D- Tex .• told the cancildate, ''We had a prayer 
meeting about the weather.'' 

Yippies denounced 
DALLAS - Postmaster General Marvin Watson of 

Daingerfield said Tuesday, ''Gradually people are getting 
fed up with the tactics of these unwashed persuaders.'' 

Watson was talking of hippies and ytpples as he ad· 
dressed the Dallas Ad Club on commun.lcatlons. 

''They are, both literally and figuratively, suffering 
from overexposure,'' Watson said of the young persons 
who took part In such demonstrations as those at the 
Democratic National Convention. 

''Using the weapons of freedom, they are attempting 
to spread hysteria ••. and with their shouts they attempt 
to deny our birthright of tree speech. 

''But behind the symbols of youth enraged, my friends, 
there are many grown men of desperate purpose who 
seek to overthrow this nation by turning against us the 
tools of freedom - free speech, free movement, a 
free press and a free expression of thought.'' 

Strike continues 
NEW YORK - Mediation efforts collapsed In the 

city.wide teachers' strike Tuesday, as more than one 
million public school pupils idled away an 18th day 
without education. 

Police patrolmen continued a work slowdown, and 
firemen threatened to add to New York's labor crisis 
with one of their own. 

Theodore Kheel, heading a special three.man medi. 
atlon panel In the strike by 55,000 members of the 
AFL·CIO United Federation of Teachers, met with 
Mayor John V. Lindsay, and afterwards told newsmen: 

''We don't plan to call any further meetings. There 
was no specific progress.'' 

The UFT has struck three times during the fall 
school term, demanding reinstatement ot 80 white teach. 
ers removed last spring from the Negro and Puerto 
Rican Ocean Hill.Brownsville experimental school dis. 
trlct in Brooklyn. 
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By GEORGE SICKLER 

Staff Writer 

The Homecoming theme of ''Texas 
Tech - Where the Action ls I'· ls being 
responded to by an overwhelming nwn. 
ber of campus organizations, Kit jack. 
son, Fritch junior, said today, 

Jackson, as;istant Homecoming par. 
ade chairman for Alpha Phi Omega, 
said 65 organizations had entered the 
parade by the deadline. This total of 
entries has ''exceeded my greatest ex. 
pectations, '' Jackson said, ''and will 
make this Homecoming parade the larg. 
est that Tech has ever given to honor 
the ex-srudents who have returned here 
for this occasion.'' 

PONDERING OVER a field of ten 
candidates, Tech students today will 
select a queen to reign over this year's 
homecoming festivities. 

Balloting begins at 8:30 a.m. witl1 
polls set up at five locations on campus, 
(See pictures P. 4) 

Names and order the candidates 
which will appear on the ballot accord. 
ing to a drawing are Hadra Hines, Rene 
Brooks, Donna Johnstone, Nadine Nay. 
fa, Mary jean Legg, Barbara Zimmer. 
man, Jodi Snyder, Jan Glenn, judyGal
lagher and Linda Baker. 

POLLING PLACES will be located at 
Tech Union, Administration Building, 
Social Science Building, Business Ad. 
mlnlstration Building and Municipal Au. 
ditorium entrance. 

The winner will be announced Friday 
night at the traditional Homecoming 
Coronation which begins at 8:4Sp.m. in 
Municipal Auditorium following a pep 
rally for Saturday's Tech.SMU game. 

At 6: 30 a.m. Saturday, more than 65 
members of the Tech chapter of Alpha 
Phi Omega, national men's service fra. 
ternity, will meet for a pre.parade 
breakfast at a cafeteria on Main Street, 
begirming a long day of activities for 
this campus organization which ls in 
charge of all homecoming activities. 

The A Phi 0 Parade Marshals will 
meet on Main and Avenue K at 7: 15 to 
close off Main Street from all through 
traffic, and prepare to receive all en
tering floats, cars, and marching units 
for positioning. By 9: 30 all units in the 
parade must be ln position. 

POSITIONS FOR the 22 entering 
floats were drawn byloneryyesterday, 
Jackson said, and will appear in the 
parade as follows: 

Phi Kappa Psi, Army ROTC, ASAE, 
Sigma Kappa, Phi Delta Theta, Alpha 

IFC to consider 
new rush metlwds 

IFC representatives will organize 
standing committees and air methods to 
improve Tech rush today, according to 
Dr. William H. Duvall, sponsor, 

Mike Thomas, Tech Interfraternity 
council president, will appoint repre· 
sentatives to serve on committees for 
rush, new rush brochure, public re. 
lations, athletics and Greek Week.. 

Representatives will meet at Phi 
Gamma Delta lodge, 1617 College. 

Chi Omega, Air Force ROTC, Town 
Girls, Delta Gamma, Pi Beta Phi, 
Wells Hall, Sigma Nu, Alpha Tau 
Omega, Alpha Delta Pi. 

Chi Omega, Delta Delta Delta, Phi 
Psi, Weymouth Hall, Kappa Kappa Garn. 
ma, Kappa Alpha Order, Gamma Phi 
Bet.a, and Phi Gamma Delta. 

Non.competitive floats are entered 
for the International Club and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, Alpha Phi Omega will 
enter their traditional float marking 
the end of the Homecoming parade. 

1llE PARADE WILL begin atlOa.m. 
Saturday, Billy Blue, Lubbock jWllor 
said, and will march down Broadway 
towards the campus. 

Blue said the two mile parade will 
be led by a Lubbock police car, and 
followed by the Naval Reserve Color 
Guard. The mounted Red Raider will 
precede the Homecoming Queen, elect. 
ed in an all.campus election today, and 
her court. 

The queen will be followed by the 
Tech Band, the floats, cars , and other 
entering groups, Blue expects the par. 
ade to last more than · 11/z hours. 

BLUE SAID television station KLBK 
will broadcast the entire parade for the 
first ti.me In color, Three television 
cameras will be positioned on the corn. 
er of Texas Avenue and Broadway to 
televise the entries before they turn 
into the main stream of the spectators. 

Blue, Homecoming parade chairman 
for Alpha Phi Omega, said six Judges 
have been selected to choose the Sweep. 
stakes, Sorority, All.Campus and Fra. 
ternity competition entries. 

The Sweepstakes winner will be con. 
sidered by the judges as being the best 
float from all categories which best 
represents the Homecoming theme . The 
organization sponsoring this float will 
receive a i 100 cash award and a trophy . 

THE OTHER categories have as 
awards first and second place trophies, 
and respectively a )75 and iSO cash 
prize. The lnterfraternlty Council will 
also award an adciltional iSO prize to 
the best fraternity entry , 

The winners and awards will be pre. 
sented at the special ceremonies to be 
conducted before the game Saturday, 
David Green, Houston senior and cere. 
monies chairman for A Phi 0 saJd, 

Green said the awards will be pre
sented before the kick.off this year be· 
cause the SMU and Tech bands Will have 
a show for the usual halftime period 
which will eliminate any extra time for 
awards. 

GREEN SAID the winners of the dor. 
mitory decoration competitions will 
also be announced during the special 
ceremony. He expressed thanks to the 
dorms for their interest, and said the 
designs submitted to the dorm compe. 
titlon committee Indicate that much 
thought and creativity has been placed 
In the designs. 

With the help of Chi Rho and Circle 
K service organizations, Alpha Phi 
Omega will place luminarlos aroW'ld the 
campus Friday night. 

A WS sponsors sign 
dress rule 

The dress rules revision for women's 
residence halls was stgned into ef. 
feet late Tuesday afternoon by Joan 
Mobberley and Mrs. Ruth Causey, AS· 
soclatlon of Women Students sponsors. 

The bill was resurrected this fall 
by Women's Residence Council and sent 
to A WS. A WS members passed the 
revision last week, and It was for. 
mally presented to Miss Mobberley 
and Mrs. Causey Tuesday afternoon. 
Both A WS and WRC passed the same 
bill last spring but It died when the 
A WS sponsor failed to sign lt. 

MRS. CAUSEY said she had made 
a copy of the bill to be sent to Dr. 
Owen Caskey, executive vice presf. 
dent for student affairs, and the ori· 
glnal would be placed In the A WS 
flies. 

''l do not know when the revision 
will go into effect,'' she said. The 
revision allows women residents of 
dorm to eat in casual dress clothes 

• • rev1s1on 
at all meals every day except Sunday 
and the Saturdays that have home 
football games scheduled. At pre. 
sent dorm women can only eat tn 
casual clothes at dinner during week. 
days and Saturdays on which home 
games are not slated, 

One dorm officer told the Univer
sity Dally that a memo would have 
to be sent to every dorm offtcer and 
legislator explaining the new or re
vised rule and procedure by which 
the officers and legislators can adapt 
the new rule to Individual dorms. 

AN UNOFFICIAL estimate, the dorm 
officer said, for the time it would take 
for the new ruling to go into eUect 
would be three days, which would be 
Friday. Since Tech plays Southern 
Methodist Un! verslty Saturday ln Jones 
Stadium, Tech coeds will probably not 
be eating in casual dress clothing unUl 
Monday breakfast, she said. 

• 

HOMECOMING QUEEN TO BE CHOSEN - Dan An· 
thony, Fort Worth freshman, Dan Martindale, Austin 
sophomore, and Hal Wallis, Nocona freshman, look over 
pictures of the 10 finalists to be voted on today for the 

'68-'69 Homecoming Queen. The winner will be announc· 
ed Friday night after the SMU pep rally and will appear 
in the Homecoming parade Saturday, and at halftime 
activities that afternoon. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

0 o re-entr marks 
• • en 0 m1ss1on 

ABOARD USS ESSEX (AP) - Apollo 
7, blazing like a dying comet, streaked 
back into the atmosphere Tuesday and 
landed only a third of a mile from Its 
Atlantic Ocean target, ending what of. 
flclals called ''a perfect mission.'' 

Its ll·day flight helped pave the way 
for America's final steps to the moon. 

NAVY CAPT. Walter M. Schlrra 
Jr,, Air Force Maj. Donn F. Eisele 
and Walter Cunningham brought their 
cone.shaped space chariot scorching 
down from 265 miles out in space to a 
landing In the rain tlve miles from the 
Essex, waiting In the Atlantic Ocean 
near Bermuda. 

''It's great to be back,'' Schlrra 
said alter he and his teammates were 
brought to the car rt er by helicopter. 
1 'Thls mission went beautltully.'' The 
Apollo 7 crew was hustled Into the 
carrier's sick bay for a complete 
physical examination, Including treat. 

ment of their now.famous colds. 
Dr. William Carpentier, chief re. 

covery team physician, said a quick 
examination Indicated the trio was feel· 
Ing fine and ln good spirits. 

DR. CHARLES BERRY, chief of medi
cal research and operations at the 
Manned Spacecraft Center in Houston, 
said later that doctors on the carrier 
found some fluid ln Eisele's right ear, 
but it was not considered serious. He 
said the crew reported suffering no 
pain during re-entry, but that Schlrra 
became ••somewhat nauseated'' after 
the ocean landing. 

Dr. Berry described the crew as 
''in really good spirits and in good 
shape." 

The space doctor said he dld not 
consider the fllght a 100 per cent 
medical success. He said the bio
medical harnesses, which feed heart. 
beat and respiration of the crew to 

Girl cites negligence 
Chitwood • 

Ill • crime 
A Tech coed said negligence on the 

part of a Chitwood office gtrl re· 
sulted In theft or damage to more 
than $2,300 worth of clothing last week. 
end. 

Two Tech coeds reported to Tech 
police Monday more than $2,300 worth 
of cloth.lng had been either stolen 
from or damaged beyond use In their 
dormitory room while they were out 
of town for the weekend. 

MJSS KELLY-Stolen: 10 cashmere 
sweaters valued at $50 each; eight pairs 
of slacks, $20 each; two jackets, $'75 
each; 20 record albums, $4 each; seven 
purses, $20 each and a $75 alligator 
purse; $140 worth of clothtng acces. 
sories and cosmetics. Damaged: three 
dresses, $25 each; two sktrts, $10 each; 
four jackets, $25 each; a blouse, $5 
and a $175 wig. 

the ground, was particularly trouble
c;ome because o! continual tailure. 
>r. Berry said if a n1oon.bound crew 
ad the same problem, he would have 

asked for the fllght to be brought back. 

THE CREW NOW faces two solid 
weeks of debriefings, medical examlna· 
tlons and reports. 

One of the first persons the crew 
talked to aboard the carrier was Presl· 
dent Johnson. 

The President told the crew by tele
phone, ''We here ln the capital and 
over the country and the world are so 
very proud of you this morning ..• 
We salute the three of you as well as 
the thousands of your space team ••• 
in great admiration and affection.'' 

EISELE REPLIED: ''Thank you very 
ouch, Mr. President. It was a real 

pleasure and an honor.•' 
Space officials ln Houston, mean. 

while, told newsmen they \Vere ''ex. 
tremely happy'' with the 11-day space 
journey of Apollo 71 planned as a 
check-out of the spacecraft which is 
to ferry astronauts to the moon. 

''Apollo 7 goes In my book as a 
perfect mission,'' said Lt. Gen. Samuel 
Phillips, Apollo program manager. ''In 
my experience this Is the first space 
operation that's accomplished more 
than 100 per cent of Its pre.planned 
objectives. Our official count is that 
we accomplished 101 per cent of our 
intended objectives.'· 

HE SAID THAT partly as a result 
o! the success of Apollo 7, final con· 
stderatlon is now being given toward 
sending Apollo 8 on a filgbt around 
the moon. Phillips said a decision on 
the December fi1ght will be made by 
mid-November. 

DIANE KELLY, San Antonio sopho.. 
more, and Judy Berns, San Antonio 
freshman, returned to their Chitwood 
room Sunday and discovered an in
truder had used either a razor or 
scissors to slash the dresses and 
jackets that were not solen. 

Fountain work delayed 

''An office girl left the room un. 
locked during a fl.re drill Saturday,'' 
said Miss Kelly, ''and It was unlocked 
when we got back Sunday night.'' 

Miss Kelly retused to give any names 
In connection with the unlocked door 
but said Tuesday that Miss Bern's 
lawyer and her lawyer were discussing 
what course of action should be fol. 
lowed. 

''TiiIS WASN'T my fault and some. 
thing's going to be done about it,'' 
said Miss Kelly. 

The list of stolen and ruined artl. 
cles, as given to poli-:e are: 

Miss Berns-Stolen: four skirts, $25 
eachj four pairs of slacks, $20 each; 
two purses, $20 each; other clothing, 
$55. Damaged: !our dresses, total $400; 
a suit, $50: other articles, $22. 

until equipment • arrives 
Initial construction activities for 

Tech's entrance fountain will be delayed 
eight to twelve weeks pending dell very 
of custom built andhtghlysophisttcated 
equipme11t for the fountain works. 

Howard Schmidt, Lubbock architect 
for the project, said plans for the 
equipment have not completely been 
refined by the supplier, Kim Fountain 
and Lighting Co., of California. 

''WE ARE IN contact with John Grid· 
ley, top engineer for the firm, and 
expect deli very of shop drawings and 
specifications by Thursday,'' Schmidt 
said. 

He said tentative deli very date for 
the equipment w o u l d probably 
be Included in the correspondence 
Thursday. 

Schmidt said general contractor W. 
G. McMillan would beglnd.iggtngopera
tlons and preliminary construction as 
soon as the custom equipment ls 
shipped. 

THE FACT that some devices for 
the project, such as a special wind 
compensating control, that mu.it be 
special ordered accounts for a major 
portion of the delay. 

''Everything that can be done ls be. 
ing done,'' Schmidt said. 

He said the Kim Co. has supplied 
custom equipment for many famous 
projects including the Texas pavilion 
at HemlsFair in San Antonio. Kim 
Co. also designed fountain works for 
the Cabana on Stemmons Freeway to 
Dallas and worked on fountains for 
Expo '67 in Canada. 
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Editorial 
Disagree with TTU 

Oµr Oct. ll request for someone to defena 
Texas Tech UUverslty as a proposed name.change 
has re sullied In two letters. One was from Carl 
Moosberg, '37, of Marianna, Ark. His letrer reads: 

"If there Is anything In Tradition! If there Is 
anything In a Name: Some of the oldest educational 
Institutions In the U.S. have carried a traditional 
name! Texas Tech University now and forever!" 

The other was from F. Wilson of Lubbock. he 
sent a copy of an article which eppeared In the 
August Issue of the Texas Techsan. It was written 
by Dr. Jolm R. Bradford, dean of the School of 
Engineering. A reprint of the article appears on 
this page. 

Dr. Bradford contends that "collaboration be
tween medicine, law, the physical and social sci
ences, and engineering ... must be Indissolubly 
maintained In order to cope with the critical Issues 
of the era: air, soil and waller pollution. Without 
that word 'technological' no such meaning can be 
communicated.'' 

In a broader sense, Dr. Bradford contends that 
In a tiechnologlcal age, all discipline will need a 
technological background. 

• 

Engineering dean says 

wou 
By DR. JOHN BRADFORD 

Engineering dean 

' 'A rose by any other name 
- ' ' may smell as sweet, but 
this university by some of the 
other names proposedforttwill 
not give to the world the imme
diate clue to its function and 
destiny which is consistentwtth 
our ''technological'' mandate . 

Not even the lexicographers 
can offer us aclearcutcrlterlon 
which will resolve the lengthy 
controversy in which students, 
ex-students, faculty and staff, 
members of the Board of Di
rectors, and friends of the uni
versity both in and outside of 
Texas have embroiled, and 
which centers a.bout this most 
important matter of a name. 
When confronted with the argu. 
ment that we must retain the 
''Double T," one witftgurattve
ly washed his hands of the 
whole affair by suggesting that 
we ''Call it Tall Trees Uni
versity - the whole argument's 
for the birds anyway I'' 

SO SINCE EVEN Webster's 

dictionary takes no immutable 
stand upon the differentiation 
between a college and a uni
versity, even citing thefactthat 
several varying interpretations 
already exist in respected cen· 
ters of higher learning through
out the world. tt would definite· 
ly seem that we have the lati
tude to establish our criterion: 
wh.lch Is to formulate a name 
which will tell the world that 
here ln this institution will be 
found thatcollaboratlon between 
medicine, law, the physical and 
social sciences, and en. 
gineering which within the next 
two decades must be indissolub
ly maintained in order to cope 
with the criticAl issues of the 
era:. air, soil and water pollu.
tion . Without that word ''tech. 
nologlcal,'' no such meaning 
can be communJcated. 

Here in the United States 
cal,' 110 such meaning can be 
communicated . 

Here in the United States 
these problems wtll reach the 
catastrophic unless the efforts 
of the M.D. and the Engineer are 
conjoined. 

e 00 
IN TiiE VERY NEAR furure 

Texas Tech undoubtedly will 
possess a School of Medicine, 
its inception expedit.ed by those 
very necessities mentioned 
above. The cruly great advance
ments of the day in the realm of 
public health are occurring at 
those Institutions In which med. 
teal and engineering schools are 
functioning in a reciprocal, co.. 
operative association. A medi
cal diploma from a university 
boasting both engineering and 
medical faculties, with related 
programs of study, will possess 
far more value than one from a 
university in which the engin
eering aspect ts lacking. 

Not only the M,S. and the En
gineer will find themselves 
sharing this newly developed re
lationship. The social scien
tists, the political scientists, 
the lawyers, et al, of this tm. 
mediately opening era will be 
unable to function without the 
collaboration of the Systems 
Engineer, so complex is some 
of the technology required in 
their own fields, so much more 
e xpanded will these related 

' 

name 
technological applications be. 
come. 

''OOCTOR, LAWYER, mer
chant, chief'' - even the last 
two in the nostalgically familiar 
list will find it to their advan
tage to possess degrees from 
a technologically oriented uni
versity in this extremely tech. 
nolo!i!;tcal age. 

1~xas Tech was established 
by the Legislature and the peo
ple of Texas, as an institution 
of higher learning strongly ori
ented toward the technological 
realm of s tudy. In the lnterven. 
ing forty-five years, there has 
been no indication of a major 
departure from this original 
concept. On the contrary, in
dustrialization of the western 
part of the state lends added 
emphasis to the need for ' 'a 
university of the first class, 
with technological and sctenttf. 
le s tudies preeminent'' - the 
concept Implied in the enabling 
Act. 

So what's wrong with ''Texas 
Tech University?'' 

NOT A DARNED THING! 

.••• AND OTHER ROCKS_~ 
From a perch high atop the east wing of the Admlnistratfin 

Building, twelve hundred pounds of Raider s pirit eagerly pr~ 
claim all of Tech's triumphant moments. --A pair of huge bells, one weighing 900 pounds and the otheJ' 
300 pounds, were purchased by the senior class of 1936 as g1'6 
to the school 's future student bodies. Their explicit purpoAe 
was to thunderously sound their approval of all of Tech's vlc
torles - hence their name, Victory Bells. 

Each of the 255 seniors that year contributed $2 toward Ule 
$550 total necessary to buy the bells from a company ln C~ 
clnnati. They were matched in tone by Julien Paul Blitz, ~ 
head of Tech's music department, and were installed just.Jn 
time to celebrate their donors' graduation on June 8, 193~ 

• -TRUMAN GREEN, senior class president 1n '36, said thatlp 
addition to their special duties, the bells would probably be rudg 
every day at 8 a.m. and again at 5 p.m. The school's timekeeplng 
responsibilities, however, have since been delegated to the chi~ 
located in the west tower of the Adm1nistration Building. The 
chimes were the gift of the graduating class of 1941. 

The first opportunity the bells received to signal a footb!_~ 
victory came on Sept. 19, i936, when Tech downed TeXJ!S Wesle~ 
Col lege, 26-7. It was on the following week, however, when~ 
Victory Bells got their most vociferous workout. 

During a pep rally preceding Tech's game against Southwei; 
Conference powerhouse Texas Christian University, Arch Lanih; 
bead cheerleader and founder of the Saddle Tramps, declar.411 
that tf the Techsans defeated TCU the bells would peal until dawn 
the next morning. Tech emerged a slim, 7.0 victor over the team 
from Fort Worth and freshman Ray Dunn of Abilene raced to 
the tower and began ringing the bells, 

He says a medical diploma from a school with 
engineering and medical faculties working together 
will be betllllr than a diploma "from a university 
In which the engineering aspect Is laclclng." 

We agx 1 a that pollution Is a critical problem, 
but lblae are many students on campus who will 
not be worlclng In that area. A pollution expert will 
not be hurt by a dega ae from Texas State Univer
sity. A classical languages major will be hurt by 
a degree from Texas Tech University. 

Ex says town-student struggle old ACCORDING TO The Toreador, Tech's student newspaper at 
the time, 11 The belfry that night was a scene of bedlam with every. 
one wanting to ring the bells. One spring graduate of '36 shouted, 
'I helped buy these things and I want to ring them.''' ·-: 

We endorse reciprocity and cooperation between 
the disciplines, but there will still be lawyers and 
engl 0 eers, Until lliere ls a "teclmologlcal lawyer," 
any nune with "Tech'' In It favors the engineer, 

We agree that a diploma Is not as valuable from 
a university "from which the engineering aspect 
Is lacking," but we do not think that replacing 
"Tech'' with "State'' Is going to obliterate the 
engineering aspect. 

We believe It ls Tech's obligation to provide 
this area of the state with a multi-purpose uni
versity, not just a tiechnologlcal university. All 
dl&clpllnes can prosper under a multi-purpose 
name. 

(Editor's note: The follow. 
lng letter was written In re. 
sponse to the article ''Mayor's 
name stir s trouble'' and the edi
torial ''UTEP controversy cost
ly'' which eppeared on page 2 
of Tuesday's University Daily.) 

In regard to the editorials 
concerning the nomination of 
Mayor Williams as president 
of the University of Texas at 
El Paso which appeared In the 
Oct. 22 issue of The University 
Daily, I would like to make 
a few additional comments 
which may somewhat clarify the 
position of the students opposing 
Williams' appointment. 

First Mayor Williams' nomi· 
nation did not create a rift 
between the students and the 
El Pas o residents, or 
''Townies' ' as they are label· 
ed. This controversy has been 

lame pro 
Varsity has everything you need for your homecoming acti\lity preparations 
crepe paper, paints, brushes and pomps .. and the staff will do everything 
they can to help .. in fact, Varsity Book Store, Your University Book 
Store on University Avenue will be open ALL NIGHT Homecoming 
E\le so Varsity people will help you in f!Yery away. 

. . 

BOOK 

prevalent for several years, 
or at least since the year of 
1966.1967 when the editor of 
UTEP's monthly magazine, El 
Burro, was removed because of 
a controversy which a certain 
Issue of El Burro created 
throughout El Paso. 

THERE ARE ONLY specu. 
latlons as to who called for the 
editor's removal, but the specu. 
latlons attributed the blame to 
El Paso's so.called ''Townies.'' 
I cannot say who was the blame, 
and I will not attempt to place 
the responsibility on any par. 
ttcular group. 

The point, however 1 was that 
many students felt they were 
capable of censoring student 
publications when necessary 
and ought to have had at least 
the opportunity to censor the 

• • 

editor's conduct. But this op. 
portunity was never offered. 

Since then, through rumors, 
accusations, etc., students 
began to associate the source 
of many of their grievances with 
the ''Townies'' regardless of 
whether their charges were 
well.founded or not. 

AS A RESULT, the rift has 
widened, and with the possl· 
blltty of Mayor Williams' be
ing appointed to the presidency, 
the controversy was brought to 
a boll. Some students hold 
that such an appointment would 
only increase El Paso's control 
over the school. Others feel 
that such an appointment would 
integrate politics with educa
tion and therefore deprive s tu
dents of an education free tram 
political Ues. 

Mr. Goldblatt was quoted as 
saying the students should not 
be so quick to react, until they 
know all the choices for the 

presidency. He based this state· 
ment on the possibility of Mayor 
Williams' being the best man. 

I DOUBT THAT Mr. Goldblatt 
himself was able to learn the 
names of the other choices. 
However, I believe it ls safe 
to say that the committee of 
UTEP had selected persons of 
excellent qualif'l cations, even 
though they may have over
looked Mayor Williams. 

In conclus ion, although anta. 
gonistl c to Mayor Williams, 
they should control their spon
taneous reactions and search 
for a more reasonable basts 
for protesting the Mayor's pos. 
slble appointment. 

I tlrmly believe that the 
Mayor ls owed an apology for 
the erraUc student protest 
which placed both the school 
and the mayor in an embar· 
rasslng situation. 

Michael Gunning 
UTEP class of 168 

The night.long episode, which resulted in the loss of sleep fer 
many citizens of Lubbock, led to a 15 minute Ume limit placed Ob 
the tolling of the bells by the school's administrators. Later 
the limit was extended to 30 minutes, since the noise of traffh! 
immediately following a game often drowns out the bells. ::; 

Until the late 40 's or early 50's, the tower which houses the 
bells served a purpose unforseen by the class of '36. During tb!t 
time It was reported that the room was often frequented ~ -campus couples in search of a romantic atmosphere. To combat 
this situation, as well as to discourage vandalism, the betlry 
door his been kept locked for the past 15 to 20 years and the 
room's use has been confined to school triumphs ••• And many 
they have been. 
(This colun1n ts provided by the Saddle Tramps.) -------., . . -
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BEAUTY IS THE KEYNOTE - One of the 12 most elaborate 
costumes ever designed for a Lab Theater production is fitted by 
.Larry Randolph, director, and Ysidra Smith, costuming assistant, 
o.nto Doriss Horton, who has a featured role in Moliere's classic 
-satire of manners ''The Silly Young Ladies." The comedy opens 
·a weekend run in the Lab Theater of the Speech Building, with 
performances Friday, Saturday, and Monday at 7:30 p.m., and a 

• • 

Sunday matinee at 3 p .m. The production, which is financed by 
the National Endowment for the Arts and the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce, will have a box office run at Tech before turning 
to the road for a tour of area high schools. The costumes and set 
are designed by Chuck Kerr. Speech professor Randolph is di
recting this first production of the season. (Staff photo by Rich
ard Mays) . 

~losing arguments heard • 
ID 

• 
SUit 

1:1gainst Texas Rangers Tuesday 
• -
'JIROWNSVILLE, Tex. (A P) 

Closing arguments were 
~e,?rd Tuesday in a farm labor 
UD.lon suit · against the Texas 
Rangers and six Texas laws. 
~:The arguments were heard 

by a special three judge federal 
cft\irt. .. ' 
. ,U.S. Judge John R. Brown of 

Houston presided. The other 
Jlldges were U.S. Judge Wood
row Seals of Houston and U.S. 
Dist. Judge Reynal'd'e ·oarz.a' of 
Brownsville;--

_rnE SUIT, tiled bytheUnited 
:F"llrm Workers Organizing 
~ommlttee, AFL-CIO, was an 
~utgrowth of the bitter star 
;aunty farm-labor disp.lte. 
:: The California based union -~sked the court to issue an in. 
~ction against the Rangers, 

Starr County officers and 
others. The suit also asked that 
six Texas laws enlorced during 
labor diSputes be declared un. 
constitutional. 

Union lawyer Chris Dixie of 
Houston alleged tn the suit that 
the Rangers and other otticers 
conspired with Starr County 
growers in an attempt to break 
up the union's attempt to or
ganize farm :workets lnJbe.. 
border county. 

THE FARM LABOR dispute 
In Starr County began in June 
1966, but has grown dormant 
during the past 18 months. The 
union, led by Cesar Chavez of 
Delano, Calif., sought to or. 
gantze the mostly Mexican. 
American field hands and led a 

We Keep the Southwest 
Conference Champions (Red 

Raiders l Well Groomed. 

· Don't Delay .... Let us do 
the same for you. 

Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02-8362 · · 909 University 

drive in an attempt to get a 
state minimum wage of $1.25 
an hour. 

Hawthorne Phillips, who re~ 
resented the State of Texas, 
introduced a thi ck volume of 
Supreme Court rulings and ask. 
ed that the court consider the 
previous rulings. 

Dixie also cited a number of 
court cases as he presented 
closing arguments. 

THE SUIT ASKS that Texas 
laws pertaining to mass pick. 
etlng, secondary boycott, dis
turbing the peace, unlawful as
sembly, the use of abusive 
language and obstructing a pu~ 
lie r oad or street be declared 
unconstitutional. 

Lawyers for both sides de
voted much of the three hour 

Tom ~o es 

clos ing arguments to present. 
ing a review or tes timony giv
en last summer. 

The suit sta rted as an Injunc
tion request filed by the union 
asking that the rangers and 
offi cers be enjoined from un. 
duly harrasstng and arresting 
farm labor union organizers 
and sympathizers. 

UNJON LA WYERS later 
amended the sult challenging 
the constitutionalit y of tbe six 
Texas laws. 

A similar suit was filed by 
the Texas Counci l of Churches 
and ls to be heard later by 
Judge Garza. The suit does not 
question the constitutionality of 
any law and can thus can be 
heard by one federal judge. 

MOTEL ANO RESTAURANT 

I 03 STUDENT AND 
FACULTY DISCOUNT 

ON SUNDAYS 3-10 pm 

BE SURE TO GET IN ON THE 
COUNTRY INN'S FOOTBALL CONTEST 

19th & Brownfield Highw•v 

SPECIAL 

TEC+f. 

l>ATE 
NlTE 

SWS-5275 

1Jh8 

Glbllil 
AN INTIMATE PROBE 
INTO THE ACTIVITIES 

OF AN OCCULT SOCIETY 
THE GROUP MET EVElllY FRIDAY 
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Lab theater's elaborate costumes 
for first play go on display Friday 

The most ambitious costumes
ln the history of Tech's Lab 
Theater will be on display start. 
ing Friday when the season's 
first presentation, ''The Sill}' 
Young Ladies'' by Moliere, 

Rifle team 

opens ln the Speech Building at 
7:30 p.m. 

The costumes, which were de.. 
signed by Chuck Kerr, combine· 
two periods of style, the 17th 
century for men and the 18th 

divides 

century tor women. 
Larry Randolph, director, ex. 

l!l&J.ns the comblnat:lon by say
ing, ''The elaborateness of 17th 
century men's costume out. 
shone the women's dress. The 
two periods we've chosen equal 
each other Jn the beauty and 
fussiness of costuming.'' 

THE 'TWO SERVANTS In the 
play wear the typical knee 
britches and coats of the work· 
ing class, but are transformed 
into elegant velveted nobles 
when they enter their comic 
masquerade. 

conf ere nee matches Ex-Te~hs_an 
therford junior; Bill Mize, war victim 

The two gentlemen who enter 
a later scene are in the same 
flavor as the two valets, but on 
a much more sophtst:lcated 
level, since the servants' affec. 
tatJoo of dress ls almost a par
ody of the way they think the 
French court dresses. 

The Tech Double T R!Qe 
Team defeated Tarleton State 
by a score ot 1205.1100 in a 
match Saturday at Stephenville. 

Jn a second match, the Tech 
team was then edged byHardln. 
Slmmoqs, 1208-1190. 

The high scorer tor Tech in 
the tlrst match was Steve 
Grubbs, Houston sophomore. 
Tech's leading scorer Jn the 
second match was David Dick, 
San Antonio senior. 

OTHERS MEMBERS of the 
team Include Ray Boothe, Wea. 

Odessa sophomore; Phil Sny. 
der, El Paso freshman; and 
Andrew Caire, Biloxi, Mtss,, 
sophomore. 

These lntercollegtate match
es are held under the auspices 
of the Southwest Rlfle Associ· 
ation. Currently, the University 
ol Texas at Arllngton ls lead· 
Ing the conference with a 1.0 
record. Tech ls tied with 
Hardin.Simmons tor second 
place with a 2.1 record. 

Tecb's next matcb will be 
here against TCU Nov. 9. 

Spec. 5 Curtis McKinney, a 
former Tech student, was killed 
in action ln Vietnam Oct. 5, 

McKinney, an Army medic, 
was killed during battle when 
struck by a helicopter blade. 
He was an Army veteran 21;2 
years and was on bis second 
tour of duty assigned to the 
lOlst Airborne Division. 

He bad beeo home on leave 
In June and had only 2 months 
of his tour lett to serve when 
he was killed. 

The two country girls who 
disguise themselves as ladies 
of the court are attired in vet. 
vet bodices over very full 
French skirts, which are sup.. 
erstructured by steel panniers, 
frameworks which bold the 
skirts up in typic al royal style. 

Dr. Harris to describe 
THE FUNERAL WAS held 

tn the First Baptist Church ln 
Midland Oct. 13. Spec. 4 Bill 
Harper 1 a close friend, accom. 
panted the body J;>ack to the 
states and presented the fiag 
to McKinney's parents at the 
full military funeral service. 

TiiE REASON for all the 
ornateness in cosnnntng for 
''The Silly Young Ladies,'' ac.. 
cording to Randolph, ls that ''we 
want to make the best impres
sion and show the best work we 
can do. The idea ts to give the 
show to all types of audiences 
who can certainly appreciate 
the lnfluence of beautiful cos
rumes upon the plot.'' 

Czech invasion • at meettng 
Dr. R, L. Horris Jr. of the 

Tech geosctences department 
will s peak on the Russian tn.
vaslon ot Prague. C zecho
slovakia at the Lubbock G~ 
logl.cal Society meeting Oct. 30. 

The program will consist of 
a slide-illustrated talk oo the 
Russian invasion of Prague dur
ing the 23rd International Geo. 
logical Coogress ln Czechoslo
vakia ln August 1968 . 

On KTXT TV 

Channel 5 
S p.m.: Misterogers 

Neighborhood (children) 
S: 30: T, V. Kindergarten 

(childreo) 
6 p.m .: Friendly Giant 

(children) 
6:30: What's New: ''New 

York'. 
7 p.m.: Ge1111an Play

house 
7: 30: Tho Big Picrure 
8 p .m .: Profile: ''Roots 

of American Democracy·· 
8: 30: The Populaeion Proo.. 

lem: ''The European Expert. 
ence' · 

9 p .m .: News In Perspec
tive 

.. 
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Harris attended the lll-far.ed 
Coogress which was interrupted 
and subsequently cancelled due 
to danger and lack of pubUc 
faclllt:les when Russia invaded 
Czechos lovakia. 

WHILE THE OCCUPATION 
of Prague was taking place, Har
r ts took many photographs 
of the people, the Soviet equip. 
ment and the subsequent dam
age to the city. At the meeting, 
Harris wtll describe the varied 
reactions of the Cz.ech citizens, 
the Russian soldiers and the 
visiting American scientists. 

The Geological Society meet. 
log will be at die Gridiron Res
taurant, SOth and Quaker. 

QON TOMAS 
Fine Mexican · 

Food 

McKinney was born Sept. 26, 
1946, and was a student at 
Tech in 1965 before volunteer· 
lng tor the Army. 

Tickets, at universal admis
sion price of SO cents, are now 
available ln the Speech Building 
box office , 

Hair Coloring 

Hair Straightening 

Rofeler Sculptu

Kut 

Hair Acsssories 

Side Burns 
Mustaches 
Beards 
Hair Pieces 

JY, Blocks 
North of 4th 
on Ave. H FOR THE DISCERNING MALE 

210 AVENUE H 

INVITES All TECH COEDS 

TO A BEAUTY AND 

FASHION WORKSHOP ... 

"IDENTITY '68" ... 

SPONSORED BY THE 

TEXAS TECH STUDENT 

UNION HOSPITALITY 

COMMITIEE . 

WHEN! EACH WEDNESDAY 

EVENING, OCTOBER 30 

THROUGH NOVEMBER 20, 

7:00 - 8:30 P.M. 

WHERE! UNION 

BALLROOM 

WHAT Will BE COVERED 

COVERED? POSTURE, 

EXERCISE, DIET, 

SKIN CARE, FASHION AND 

WARDROBE. 

1203 University, Suite 205 POJ-6663 

TEXAS TECH STUDENT UNION 
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... SIGN UP AT THE 

TICKET COUNTER 

IN THE UNION ••. 

2.50 FEE ... HURRY, 

THERE'S ONLY 

lbt Prict $463.15 

SPECIAL SYSTEM SALE PRICE . · , t. 3·9 9 • 
P1rmtt'lts of $13 p..- month. ~ ------EDV#A RDS· 

ELECTRONICS 
TEW'HONE "°""' 2-37~ I 1320 19th ST. I LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79.01 • -

ri:D*1:1:1!11 
' TOWN I COUNTlT ROOM FOR 100 GIRLS! 

"""" $1.00 
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1. Haydro Hines 2. Rene Brooks 3. Donno Joh- 4. Nadine Nayfa 

Tech profs 
consultants 
at Angelo 

Three Tech professors are 
serving as consultants for a 
curriculum development study 
at Angelo State College at Saa i..

Angelo this semes ter. 
In addition, each professor 

is Instructing a three.hour 
course one evening per week 
at the school . 

They are Dr. John C. Gil· 
llam, associate dean and pro. 
fessor of business education; 
Dr. Thomas E. Hamilton, pro. 
lessor of Spanis h, and Dr. P. 
Merville Lars on, chairman of 
the s peech department. 

THE THREE EDUCATORS 
act as cons ultants In the cur. 
rlculum development phase of 
a $97,285 program designed to 
develop Institutions. The pro. 
gram is s pons ored by a grant 

•• 

from the U.S. Department of ._ __ ;;.__. 

5. Mary Jean Legg 6. Barbara Zimmerman 

9 . Judy Gallagher 10, Linda Baker 

7. Jodi Snyder 8. Jan Glenn 

Homecoming election today 
Tech students will vote today 

to selec t a 1 %8 homecoming 
queen from a field of ten final
i s ts . 

Balloting begins at 8: 30 a .m . 
with poll s set up at five campus 
locations. 

Ballot boxes are located at 
Tech Union, Admini s tration 
Building, Social Science Build
ing, Business Administration 
Building and Municipal Auditor· 
tum entrance, 

FINALISTS an d s ponsors in 

the order they will appear on 
the ballots today are: 

Haydra Hines , Delta Delta 
Delta; Rene Brooks, Weeks 
Hall; Donna Johnstone, Tau Beta 
Pl; Nadine Nayfa, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon; and Mary jean Legg, 
Sigma Nu. 

Also Barbara Zimmerman, 
Kappa Kappa Psi; Jodi Snyder, 
Army CorpsDenes ; Jan Glenn, 
C ordon Hall; Judy Gallagher, 
Delta Tau Delta; and Linda Bak
er, Ag- Ec o Club. 

Health, Education and Wellare. 
Tech is the cooperating tnstt. 
tutlon with Angelo State. 

The three men teach their 
res pective s ubje cts Wednes. 
days from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at 
Angelo State. 

Dr. Hamilton teaches SpanJsb 
331, which deals with Spanish 
literature o! the Middle Ages 
and Renaiss ance; Dr. Larson, 
Speech 431, a course In ad· 
vanced lnterpretaUon, and Dr. 
Gilliam, Bus iness Admtnistra. 
tl on 469, a collrs e ln admlnistra. 
tlve policies . 

THREE OTHER TECH re~ 
resentatl ves are to be named 
to teach during the s pring se. 
mes ter. 

Dr. S. 'M. Kennedy, vice pres. 
ident for academic affairs at 
Tech, ls Tech's coordinator 
!or the cooperative program. 

Funny how big you can get and still remain virtu
ally anonymous. 

You may even live in one of our telephone company 
areas. We operate in 33 states. 

Somehow we've managed to do it . 
We' re a group of over 60 companies. making every

thing from microwave integrat.ed circuits to color televi
sion. And we rank numher 9 in the top 500 corporations 
in the nation. 

Pretty hot stuff for a nobody. 
But though you may not recognize our name, may-

be the name Sylvania rings a bell. ..._ 
It 's one of our companies. 

So here we are, 5 billion dollars strong, growing all 
over the place, and looking for engineers and scientists to 
grow with us . 

Why don't you think us over with your Placement 
Director. 

Incidentally, we're known in the communications 
field as General 1'elephone & Electronics. 

Pssst . 
Pass it on . 

' 
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TECH NAVY MEN - These Tech grids are Whitehead, 4908 21st St., Lubbock; John W.-:,~' 
among 48 members of the first class in Naval West, Route 4, Muleshoe; Capt. Jimmie E. 
Aviation history to be trained at the Pensacola Savage, future commanding officer of the 0.1· 
Naval Air Station as a complete class recruited las Naval Air Station and George A. Jones, 

' from the same area. Left to right are Robert P. Star Route 2, Olton. _ 
~~~~~___;~~~~~___;_~~~~~~~·-. 

Honeymooning Onassises ,~ 
. . 

secluded on yacht • remain 
ATI-IENS (AP) - Honeymoon

ers Jacqueline and Aristotle 
Onassis remained secluded 
aboard their luxury yacht at 
Scorpios Island Tuesday while 
her children, Caroline and John 
Kennedy, flew to New York to 
res ume their schooling, 

The 62...year.old bridegroom, 

I CITTEI PICll' 
ClllTIY lllCl 

FRI., SAT., 11o SUN. 

COTTOM CLUB 

a wealthy Greek shipping mag· 
nab!: who, like Jacqueline, ls on 
the sea of matrimony for the 
second ttme, emerged once dur-· 
lng the day to che deck ·of the 
yacht, the fabulously fitted 
Christina . 

His bride, who at 39 crossed 
llnes of age, nationality and re
ligion in their Greek Orthodox 
wedding Sunday, stayed below. 
Soft recorded music sounded 
somewhere from the depths of 
the vessel . 

The weather had moderated , 
Rain and sleet of the past two 

days moved on and the temper. 
ature, a chilly 48 degreesattbe :.. 
time of the wedding, edged tntO-
the balmy 60s. · ' 

There was no 8lUlouncement 
as to ""Where the couple might 
head on the honeymoon voyage... 
The Christina ts perfectly cape. 
ble of taking them to New York, 
where the former Mrs. Kenn+ · 
dy's secretary, Mtss Nancy 
Tuckerman, has reported they. _ 

" are due in about two weeks . 
The Kennedy children took,&_, 

nonstop Trans World Airl~~ ~ 
flight to New York . 

• • BOWMAN ..... 
HAS EVERYTHING WE NEED ! 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
• 

' WIDE ASSORTMENT 

PAPER BACK BOOKS 
DECOUPAGE .......... . 

Plywood & Particle Board PEGBOARD S 
We have just 

about everything 

for art projacu 

1/4' ' to 3/ 4'' thick 16c to 31c SQ, Ft. 2' x 4' SHEET 129 

OUR AIM 

401 AYE. 0 
Phone P03·9559 

'BULLETIN BOARD 
MATERIAL 

White 

CELOTEX 
CUT TO ALL 

SHAPES AND SIZES! 
1" x 2" FRAMING 

... TO SAVE YOU MONEY 

HOURS: BOTH STORES 
MON. - FRI. 7 :30 - 5 :30 

SAT. 13th St. 12:00 
4th & Q 4 :00 

( $118.50 ) 

with hooks 

so 
HOOKS 

''Custom Cut To Your Specification 

~(Jo, 
619 · 13th St. 

Phone P05·5718 

( $344 .50) 

$252 l 

C ,!f,·n 111 nt 
STAR OF AFRICA 

,/1,-a,,to,1<t1 

Pay11's is y11r llt~1riz1• lewller 
fer •11icat1ly Cit DIAMONDS ! 

I NOW, TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 
BRIERCROFT SHOPPING CENTER AND 

1309 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
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May says Tech must give 

best effort to stop Ponies 
By DAVE AMMONS 

,Assistant Sports Editor 

fech's Red Raiders, weekend 
victims of a spirited Mtssis
stppl State team, face what 
spilt end David May terms 
••probably our toughest game so 
far'' when they host the Mus .. 
tangs of Southern Methodist 
University in Jones Stadium Sat. 
urday. 

A gridiron machine that tea. 
t~s a sound defense as well • as t:an explosive offense, SMU 
cu&ently shares the top rung 
on!:: the Southwest Conference 
laJier with the Raiders. -'fTIIEY DO EVERYTlfiNG '' 

' May says. •1 We'll have to get 
!SQ: per cent trom everyone 
on~the team to beat them. It'll 
hav.e to be our best effort.'' 

iite Methodists bring a star. 
studded cast to Tech's home
coming activities, including 
Chu.ck Hixson, thenatton's lead. 
tng passer; Jerry Levtas, 
Am~rica's number one pass 
c~tcheri and Mike Richardson, 
top"rusher in the SWC. But the 
Raiders' problems don't end 
-.'itlj these three players. ''Even 
If We stop Levtas,• 1 May ex. 
plains, ''they've still got five 

other excellent receivers.'' 

IF THE TECHSANS are to 
capture an undisputed grip on 
!1rst place, they'll have to make 
a stronger showtng than they 
did Saturday In their 28-28 tie 
with the MSU Bulldogs. Tech's 
offense sputtered through the 
ttrst three quarters and what 
had previously been a remark
ably stingy defense had trouble 
stopping the toot work and 
passing of quarterback Tommy 
Pharr. 

May, the recipient of a 32. 
yard touchdown pa.ss from quar
terback Joe Matulich which 
knotted the score late in the 
final pericx:ls 1 says of the Raid
ers• performance, ''The whole 
team didn't seem to be up for 
the game. We thought we were, 
but we .weren't. ' ' 

''Mississippi State was some
what underrated,'' he says, 
''and we just had an off.night. 
We should have beat them.'' 

THE GAME played tn Jacko. 
son, Miss., was reportedly wit. 
nessed by representatives o! 
several post.season bowls tn the 
process of selecting teams to 
play in their respective games. 

Among the bowls represented 
were the Sugar Bowl, Gator 
Bowl and Liberty Bowl. 

Although May admitted that 
the tle with MSU probably hurt 
the Raider's chances tor a post.' 
season appearance ln the event 
that they don't take tlrst place 
honors in the SWC, he quickly 
added, ''But I'm not thinking 

about any bowl except the Cot. 
ton Bowl right now;'' 

AN ACTIVE BACK.UP MAN 
for Tech's top receiver Bobby 
Allen, May has gathered in 10 
passes !or 156 yards and two 
touchdowns, and he's high on 
the list of fans of quarterback 
Joe Matulich, 

''Joe's a great passer,'' May 
says. ''Day after day, he puts 
it rtght 1n there. He just never 
seems to have an ott.day.'' 

The sophomore product of 
Palo Duro High School tn Ama
rillo explains that Matulich 
seems to have an acute sense 
of how to throw the ball at 
all times. ''He drills tt or 
lobs it according to the situ. 
ation.'' 

''If you're wide open,'' May 
added, ' 1 h~ doesn't try to knock 
you down with tt.'' 

'Jechsans rated 19th by AP, 
fiionghorns climb to 13th spot 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS first place, in the voting by 

sports writers and broadcast. 
ers. Ohio State built its 784 
points on 15 first.place ballots 
plus strength in second and 
third.place votes. 

,,. 
1Southern California still ts 

N.&. 1 in the Associated Press' 
mt.jar college football poll, but 
mtght be a little gun.shy after 
the Ohio state Buckeyes htt 
~ ... 

tl}Jt bullseye again. 
'vthe Trojans clung to a dis. 

s®ting lead - now down to , 
16 points - over the runner .. 

• up Buckeyes after edging Wash. 

Kansas nudged aside idle 
Penn State tor third place atter 
walloping Oklahoma State 49. 
14. The Jayhawks grabbed five 
first.place ballots and 660 
points. 

lngton 14-7 last weekend. Ohio 
e, meanwhile, continued its 
hlqe-gun. scoring by slug. 
Northwestern 45-21, 

UTIIERN CAL chalked up 
points, including 21 for 

The top 20, with first.place 
votes, records and total points 
awarded for first 15 picks on 
basts of 20 • 18. 16. 14. 12. 
10 • 9 • 8 • 7 • 6. 5 • 4 .3. 
2 • 1: 

1. Southern Caltf.21 5 O 800 

I ' 1-· ,..,._. ., ''" ''"' 

i if you think th~re's no 
action for Mechanical 
and Electrical Engineers 
in the great Southwest .. . 
you haven't talked to .. . 

EL ~l~C ELECTRIC 
©@l,it>9'f 

You'll never find a more excitingly pro
gressive, fast-growing , opportunity-filled 
area than the Southwestf A career with 
El Paso Electric Company offers you a 
chance to grow, with new ideas. new 
equipment, tremendous company expan
sion every year! 
Arrange with the placement office to talk 
with our engineering representatives who 
will be on campus 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1968 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• 

2. Ohio State 15 
3. Kansas 5 
4. Penn State 1 
5. Notre Dame 
6. Tennessee 
7. Purdue 
8. Georgia 
9. Miamta, Fla 

10. Syracuse 
11. California 
12. Michigan 
13. Texas 
14. Missouri 
15. Florida 
16. Arkansas 
17. Mississippi 
18. Louisiana State 
19. Texas Tech 
20. Florida State 

4 0 784 
5 0 660 
4 0 580 

4 1 442 
4 0 1 418 
4 1 410 
4 0 1 369 
4 1 194 
3 1 160 
4 1 116 
4 1 116 
3 I I 112 
4 1 103 
4 1 73 
4 1 63 
4 1 60 
4 I 43 
3 0 2 36 
3 1 26 

lNTROOUCINC. 

, \ fJr•.i11l1tl1i 11111 \\1 1! 1 .1 

l11r tl 1•l1>111· 1•11 1·.1< l1 ri1 1·111li1·r 

Ill l flt• l,111111\ . 

" 111• 1111! 'f11·11-l11! 1<>11'\l'f 

"" Ooli $12•50 
Order now for 
Chrl1tmas. 
Layaways, Invited 

Jones Jewelry 
Town & Country J 

--:;i Shopping Center 

~L ___ P03:_494S ____ _j~ 

sLOW UP ANY NEGATIVE AS LARGE AS 
20'' X 24'' FOR THE LOW COST OF $5.00 

10% DISCOUNT WITH TECH 1.0. 
ON PHOTOFINISHING 

_gMfl/1111 _glllllM __g,n/,J 
• 

1607 UNIVERSITY 

DAVID MAY 

Like tiptoeing through the tullpe. 
Well-to-well oerpetlng •verywhere. Bound proot.d 

etudy roome. Student-eup•rvl•ed. 

I ~OBEYS~ 
lfJOJ l '11i1 ·1 · 1·~· iry r11 ·1· 11111 · , l . 11li/i1•1·k. T1 ·.rr111 

The in-address off-campus where Texas Tech 
sf1ldents live u·hose number is PO 3-5712 

YOU SEND US 
$3 

WE'LL SEND YOU 
1/3 OFF 

NUMBER 106153 
YOUTH IDENTIFICATION CARO 

NAM'----------~AGE __ 
HEIGHT ___ WT ____ COLOR EVES, __ _ 

COLOR HAIR EXP. DATE _____ _ 

ISSUED av ______________ _ 

CARD HOLDER'S SIGNATURE ________ _ 

We'll send you a youth fare 
card. It's good for 1/ 3 off on the 
regular air-fare. On any flight. 
On any day. In the U.S. And 
always with confirmed reser
vations. 

By the way, our I. D. card is 
accepted by most other airlines. 
And it's valid for one year. So 
you can use it all over the 
country. 

You can get your youth fare 
card just by filling in the one 
above. And mailing it to P. 0. 
Box 60188, Houston, Tex. 77060. 
(Or you can pick up an applica
tionatanyTIA ticket counter.) 

One other thing. Don't forget 
the $3. It's worth a 1/ 3 off . 

fhe University Daily, Oct. 23, 1968 Page 5 

Pony and Raider 

de enders lead SW C stats 
The Southwest Conference 

teams continued their offensive 
ways in a year of the big score 
with three b!ams scoring 24 
points or more and failing to 
claim a victory. Rice scored 
24 points in its loss to SMU, 
the Razorbacks got 29 points 
ln a losing effort at Austin, 
and the Raiders t.allied 28 points 
1n their come.from behind ~e 
with MtsstssJpp1 State. 

A good illustration of the of
fensive firepower Of SWC teams 
is that Tech gave up a total 
of 452 yards to the Bulldogs 
and increased their defensive 
domination over the conference. 

TI-IE PONIES ofSMUtncreas
ed their total offense lead and 
alRo are on top in five of the 
conference's nine individual 
categories. The Mustangs are 
averaging 448 yards a game to 
second place Texas' 370. Tech 
Is fifth In the total offense 
statistics with a 334.yard per
game average. 

The Longhorns hold a wide 
margin In rushing offense, 
averaging 268 yards per con
test through five games , The 
Techsans ram second With 187 
yards on the ground per game. 

SMU ts averaging close to 
150 yards per game more pas. 
sing than second place Baylor. 
The Mustangs have a 321 yard 
average, while Tech holds down 
the fifth spot in the conference 
with a 146 yard per game 
average. 

IBE RED RAIDER DEFENSE 
has proved it's the toughest 
ln the conference to run against. 
ytelding an average of 137yards 
per game. But. the Techsan 

pass defense fell from third to 
fifth In the conference as Mis. 
stsslppt State riddled the Tech 
secondary for 293 aerial yards. 

SMU's signal caller, Chuck 
Hixson ts far 1n front of the 
conference passers with 135 
completions 1n 241 attempts 
for 1,585 yards and nine touch
downs , Only four SWC passers 
have completed 135 passes in 
the loop's long history, and 
they didn't notched their 135th 
till late In November. The four 
were: Don Trull and Terry 
Southall of Baylor, Tom Wilson 
of Tech and Mike Livingston of 
SMU, If Hixson continues at his 
present pace, he's a cinch to 
break all the one.season con. 
ference passing marks . 

ln the rushing departtnent, 
the Pontes' Mike Livtngstonre. 
ta.ins his leadership with 515 
yards on 103 carries for four 
touchdowns . Tee.h's Roger 
Freeman ranks eleventh In the 
SWC with 269 yards on 69 
rushes . 

IBE TOP THREE PASS 
CATCHERS In the conference 
wear the Red and Blue of SMU. 
All.American candidate Jerry 
Levtas has nabbed 44 tosses 

for 645 yards and four scores . 
Teammates Richardson and Ken 
Fleming follow Levtas with 27 
and 26 catches, respectively. 
The Raider's Bobby Allen has 
moved into fifth place in pass 
receiving with 20 catches for 
27 yards and three touchdowns . 

The Horned Frogs' MikeHall 
has wrested the punting lead
ership from A&M's Steve 
O'Neal . Hall is averaging 43,l 
yards per boot on 31 punts, 
while Tech's Kenny Vinyard is 
ln fifth place with a 39.8 aver. 
age on 34 punts. 

TECH'S LARRY ALFORDbas 
held onto his punt return lead
ership with 307 yards on 19 re
turns for a 16.2 average and one 
score. 

TCU's Bubb a Thornton 
grabbed the kickoff return lead
ership this weekend from the 
injured Gordon Utgard of Rice 
with a 24 .1 average for 11 re
turns, 

Steve Worster's two touch~ 
downs against the Razorbacks 
brought him the conference's 
scoring leadership. Worster's 
42 points gives him a six point 
edge over second place Free.. 
man of Tech. 

Guitar Lessons 
SPECIALIZING IN ADVANCED 

FOLK AND FOLK ROCK 

CURRENT MUSIC USED IN LESSONS 

) J .ENT'!i 
2640 34th Street 

0 

oo 

-0 

\ 

l \ .. 

JACKET FORECAST: THE OUTSIDERS 
THE UPPERMOST COAT ... the jaunty one with the look of authority. You 
can look smart, feel fashionable in this remarkable accomplishment by 
CHECKPOINT ... .few jackets can exceed this luxurious 100% wool texture, rang· 
ing in size from 5 to 15 ... Your choice of Navy, Camel, or fashion Grey. 

ONLY 3000 
JUNIOR COATS • TOWN & COUNTRY 

• un 's 
TOWN and COUNTRY, 4th and UNIVERSITY, P03-9517 



Raider Roundup 
Alpha Phi Omega 

11<.h chap9r ol. Alpba Pbl Omqa, n .. 
tton.t.I mm'• lel'Vlc• frt12m1ty, will m•t 
1t I p.m . f.Od9y 1n me Cbemlscry Butldln&, 
room 101 , Along wtih r-eplar buslIMI••, 
lpec:lfk dutlll ww;I potidOIUI will be del .. 
11'9d to chapllar member• for die Home
c:omlnt; pu-ade .. d spt<:lal ceremonies at 
tba Saturday fO"Cbell &&me, 

••• Chrlatl.tn Science Organtutlon 

Chrt1t11n Scimc:eOrcuUzaaon wtll have 
la -kly meet1na todt.y at S p.m. ln,,lhe 
Ann!~•ary Room of the T1eh Union 
fbe 1ub)llct lhl1 -k la '' How Cbrtstttn 
Set~ He1l1 •• 

••• 
Tecll Amaetr Radio Soc11ry 

Tech AmatllUT Rad.to Society 1'111 meet 
Thursday 1t 7:30 pm. In room 205 of the 
Elecirkal Enpneertn1 Butldln&. AIL In· 
tllrr.imd pusons are Invited. 

••• 

Jewiah Swde:nt Organlu.t1on will meet 
Sunday 1t 5 p,m ln lhe Blue Room of Tech 
Union. AJl tnterert.ltd atudenm arelnvtted. 
For lnformal:lon c &ll Robert Wb.J.tl!lhlll, 
POS.6810. 

• • • 
Alpha Kappa Psi 

Alpha Kmppa Psi Wiii lnltlaae pledges ln 
die Lubbock Nattonal Bank 1t8 pm today 

••• 
A& Eco Club 

• 
Frank Schwan .Sii s peak on !inln(:lll 

inves tment m members of lhe Ag Eco 
Club at 7 rm today ln room 315 of lhe 
Agriculture Building 

• • • 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

MPTled couplr.i only, pool ll'ld llaldry. 
bills ptJd , Tech Vlllqe, i8.S,SO. PO:Z.. 
22!l. UnJvertlry Vlllu•. ~89,50. POS. 
8822. Var1Lty Vtllq;e, ,98.50, POJ..1156. 

Purni.lhed: \67 .50, spolies1, qutet, con
¥enl11nt efficiency. blll1 ptJd. 1utom.1tSc 
bell, nfrl1•r1*1 1tr, one boy. 2301 
18DI Scre-t. 

5 room ap&Mm11nt. Blll• pt.Id. Pri¥1te 
park.Ing, Qulot neighborhood. \SO lTl«lth. 

\ 2506 Main. POl-3714 . 

j Fuml•n.d. 3 bedroom, 2 badul. 4 bed
room, baDI, I block off c1mpu1 . Un
flll"nl•hed 2 bidrOOft'I In qW.t ..... IWIY 
from C11T1P'1' . Bt1ckburn. SW5-2109, 
SH4-14.SI . 

Ap&r1ment. t bedloo•n 170-l.Slbedloom 
l8S.95 efl'lclmcy {Nico) '~ Btll1 ptJd. 
Blackburn SWi.2109. SH4-1451 

Pl.D"1\11hod 1tudlo, prl¥afll, ualltlo1 paid. 
Wait to Tech & SboppUi1 . No potll . 149.50, 
2407 3rd St. POl-53&0. 

TYPING 
LUBBOCK 8USINE$ SERVICES--
Tbom1s, Theses, IBM S.lllClrtc ryp... 
•rlterl, notary MrYlca, mlfnloolraphln1 . 
wort a:uaz"ll'ICMd. 3060 S4DI. SWl-6161 . 

T'yptn1 ol all ldnd9. !Mse1, lllnn papan, 
d11,.rtal:lon1. Guarant90d. Elecrrlc ryp... 
-wrl.-r , f111 teTVlce . Mr1, Pegy Dim. 
2622 33rd. SW:Z..2229. 

J BM S.laclrte: EJqlll:rC fyJUI tpKiallDng 
In lhetn.91. 9rm papor1, ou: SW9-3246. 
3607 4!rd. On Moncky SW9-81165 

W1nmd· Typlrl(, H!ftory reaoan:b, &rid.,..._ 
l1i.<1 wort . Eloccnc rypow1ttm'r' , N .. t 
•ort, Mr1 . Jry-POS.1654. POS..7337 . 

PROFESSIONAL 'NPfNG, odiCtw Tech 
Gractu.111, E1tpori.c.d, Dl1Mn1.t1on1, 
lfMIM1, 111 T'Opllrtl , Mr1 . Btsr-s1, 3410 
2'lDI St,, SWS-2321 

40c: per pq0-lilomes, research, repom, 
lie . .SS-lllng corroc:lltd, Put. ne1c. gua.r
"1-.d. Mr• . Shlw, SH4-m.S. I.SOI 4lr4, 

TYPING: E:r.porlencod_ E\oclrtc typO• 
wrttllr . Tenn papor1, dMi11s , 11C. Wort 
1uaran•d. Mn. Rlch&rd Welch, 3004 
30th, SWS.7265. 

Typlnf: Don.. Walld.nt dlltMCO Tocb. 2205 
a .. tori . Ellpsrilflced. Put. C1JI Mrs. 
Aniold

1 
SH4-3102 or St\4-5372, lfternocm . 

All Dorms 

Any dorm wtstunc Siddle T'rl1Tlps to 
com• end 1pe1t on the entrll'lce fOW1.ll.in 
m•y c1ll the Siddle T'rl1Tlp olltce 1c 
742-6279. 

•• + 

Flo1t:lng C1mpus 

8 , W. MW1gr1ves wtll spe1t to s~ta 
lnlllnis i.d In spendln& 1 1emesoer at se1 
on the no1t1n1 campus, die S, S. R YNDAM 
Woc:tne1d1y In the Ann.1ver11ry Room or 
Tech Union todey from 9: JO 1 m to 
2:30pm. 

•++ 

Alumnl awards lll'lcheon 

ncmu fOf the Fr1d1y Alumni Ll.s\cbeon 
may bl pureh1sed trom the Ex-Student 
Aesoclatlon otflce 1t i 3.7S each, Tiie 
11.mchooo lt open m th• public . 

Cox to address 
civil engineers 

The Tech chapter of the A. 
merican Society of Civtl En· 
gtneers ""111 hear an address 
today on the automatic control 
systems of the Lubbock 
aqueduct. 

Joe L. Cox, manager of the 
Canadian River Municipal Wa· 
ter Authority, will speak to the 
gathering at 6:30 p.m. in room 
52 of the C&ME Building. 

CINDER'S 
34th & A 

The Soul-u tions 
are back! I 

Featuring Tommy Latham 
Just in From Hollywood, 
Calif. where they appeared 
at ''The Cave'' and ' 'The 
Clubhouse'' 

6 nights a week-closed Sun
day. 

Mon.-Fri . 8·12 
Sat. 8-1 am 

No one under 18 
All Tech Studenu Invited 

Votes due 

by Nov. I 
Students planning to vote i1l 

the Nov. 5 election are urged 
to get absentee ballots from the 
county in which they registered 
and return them by Nov. 1, said 
Evelyn Mathews, chief deputy 
in the County Clerk' s office. 

Students may obtain absen. 
tee ballots by sending the re. 
gistratton certificate from the 
school they attend to the county 
clerk of the county in which 
they are registered . 

IF A STUDENT has lived 
tn Lubbock s ix months and plans 
to remain tn Lubbock County 
permanently, he may register 
tn the Tax Office . He then can 
bring Ills registration to the 
Count y Clerk's ott1ce and get 
a limited ballot which does not 
contain nominees for county of. 
fices. 

It a student plaflS to become 
a permanent resident but ha'" 
not lived here six months , he 
can pick up a regular absentee 
ballot in the County Clerk's 
office. 

Regular balloting will take 
place ~ov. 5 in 47 Lubbock 
Count y precincts. Locations 
of these precincts can be learn. 
ed by contacting the Count y 
Clerk 's office. 

• 

FRESHMAN CHEERLEADERS - Recently elected freshman Roger McCraw, Barbara Gray and Carl Ewert. (Staff photo by cheerleaders gathered at the pep rally Friday night to light the Richard Mays) 
bonfire. They are (left to right) Bobby Lukeman, Becky Wallace, 

Apollo 7 astronaut,s' wives 'very 
glad' long 11-day space ight over 

SPACE CE NTER, HOUSTON 
(AP) - Firs t there was the un. 
ce rtaint y. Then came cham. 
paigne and bright, r elieved 
s miles . And then, a few private 
minutes on the telephone with 
husbands who had been II days 
in space. 

''I'm very glad it's all over. 
It' s been a lonlll days~'' said 
Mrs. Walter Cunningham. She 
emphasixed J.o.n.g. 

The longest hour of the long. 
est day was the las t one in the 
flight of Apollo 7 Tuesday as the 
spacecr aft bulled through the 

ea rth' s atmosphere, then tell Si• 
lent after reporting itself at 300 
feet altitude. 

FOR 20 MINUTES the tamll· 
les of Cunningham , Navy Capt. 
Walter' M. Schirra and Air 
Fqrce Maj. Donn F. Eisele could 
onl y guess what bad happened 
to the as tronauts. 

In the Schirra hous e In Tim
ber Cove, Jo Schlrra s miled at 
her guests, got up and s tood 
near a coffee bar so she could 
better hear the Miss ion Control 
s quawk box, 

At Nassau Bay, Lo Ella Cun. 
ningham was surprised at her 
own ca lmness. ''I'm morenerv. 
ous talking to you than 1 was be· 
fo re, believe me,'' she told 
newsmen afterward. 

Prettiest 

IN EL LAGO, surrounded by 
some two dozen people, Harriet 
Eisele dandled her 4-year-old 
son on ber knee, telling him: 
••You'll see Daddy soon.'' 

''Still no voice contact with 
the spacecraft,'' said Paul Ha
ney, the space center's public 
affairs offl cer, over the squawk 
box. 

The clock ticked on. The emo. 
tlonless computers had put 
splashdown at 6:12 a.m. CDT. 
Ten Minutes go by. Fifteen. 
Twenty. 11 Gee, he usedtocome 
in the closest,'' saidJoSchirra, 
whose husband had made two 
previous space filghts. 

''THE HELICOPTERS are re. 
porting Intermittent signals,'' 
said Haney. ' 'They think they 

have comethlng in sight .•• we 
hear Wally Schlrra talld.ng with 
the recovery helicopter.'' 

World Attain workers 
apply in Union 

Applieatlons for the slx 
sub-committees of the World 
Affairs Conference will be a· 
vailable in the program office 
of the Tech Union tcx1ay and 
Wednesda y. 

The sub.committees are 
housing, speaker arangements, 
registration, banquet and pub
lic ity, transportation and sem. 
Ina rs. 

Applicants will be inter. 
viewed sometime after Wednes. 
day. 
:-:·:·:·:::'.:'.:'.:':'.:::'.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: 
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• .. large, white MUMS ... 
• • • specially grown for HOMECOMING ... 

Tech police 

attack traffic 
• congestion 

The Tech traffic department 
ts taking further s teps in at
tempting to alleviate congestion 
arolU'ld campu~ Frank Church, 
Tech Traffic and Parking Coun .. 
selor, announced Tuesday. 

As of Monday the following 
changes will occur: 

The southeast row of the Au.. 
ditorium parking lot will be 
made a 30.minute time zone 
for those cars normally parked 
in front of the Traffic Security 
building. 

Because of the nwnber of 
passengers, the Blue bus route 
will be done away with and re
placed by the Yellow route . The 
only change will be that the 
Yellow route will not go to the 
wes t Wiggins off..campus lot, 

The Red route will be length
ened to circle ]Ones Stadium 
but it will not stop on 4th Street. 

Music ckpartment 
slates recital 

The deparonent of music will 
present eight srudents of Orlan 
Thomas , Arthur Follows, and 
Martha Pander ln the sem .. 
e ster' s first so.ident recital to
day at 4: 30 p,m . l.n room 1 of 
the Music Building. 

''Bagatelle'' by Clare Good ... 
man will be performed by the 
srudent clarinet quintet. com .. 
posed of Anita Hopkins, Randy 
Stephenson, Rella Cannon and 
Lanell Rankin . 

Ana Marta Maldonado, violon
cello, and her piano accompan
ist Joan Mulvey will present 
two pieces ' 'Piece en Forme 
de Habanera'' by Ravel and 
''Intermezzo' ' from ''Goyes. 
cas'' by Granados . 

Miss Mulvey will also ac. 
c ompany Patricia Pattillo, mez
zo~soprano, 1n the perform,.. 
ances of ''Sea Moods' by Mil
dred Tyson and ''Lul laby' ' from 
Gian Carlo Menotti's ''The Con~ 
Sul , ' ' 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

Room 102 .. j ournalism _ 
CALL 742-4251 

TONY 
BENN ITT 

YESTERDAY 
I HEARD 

THE RAIN 
includinc: 

Yesterday I Hc:-:d 
the R~1n 

love Is Kere to Stay 
fool of fools 

I Only H1we E1es 
for lou 

HusMbye Mountiin 

s100 
Discount MISCELLANEOUS 

M1DI DJtOr - mrtllled OXJ*1911Cod mam 
•Kher', full Uma Uorlng by ipPOJnt
m911t. 2627 lS1b SH7. 4914 , 

FIELDS UNIVERSITY SHOP 
Place your order now!!!! 

to Techsans on all Regu· 
larly - priced record , 
albums. 

J1ell Wost t..t.nber Co 2506 A\l'I H 
SH7-2839, Sllctidy dlm11od door• m1kl 
Oleall.-rit dlskl or tabl11. AJIO P'I• 
bo.rd1, hooU, paln111, 

jerry'• Sorvtce Berber Shop, H•lre\IW li 
1ltr• muarr barblr1 to .....,.. you 
2505 Amhirll . P02-2l30. 

ALnRATIONS'. ! Mon'• 111d LIMiles; Mr 
Iii Mr1 . O,C, Bowman. 4927 171b PllCO 
SW9.S611 . 

E11m .nt1o you l1ut1, Gul&nd Motor 
Compey hu full Ind part operitn11 tor 
111.o roproMnta11¥et 30 mtnu1111 from 
Tocb . E.:r.coll•t ovuln&• end blnlflta . 
Cont.et 8 .0. C1rlllld, 38.1.4454 . l.Jltl .. 
flold. Tu..1 

-LOOK-
IHIA'Tl15c..PANTS 20c·DA£SSES Zic 

IP you ... ~EXTR.A 11 .. wull
Jbrch lacliad otthtr -Y· 
1ft DISCOUNT W1TH THIS AD 

U>eAL P AMIL Y LAl.lllDR Y 
1712 41h POl-56JO 

FDA SALE 
Por s.to-. l'.ot.ri '1 I tract~ordor . Mua: 
t trae t ~Ordin' . t tr1et c lr01dc•5 
\I OICll , Over 200 ol dMim 50'20 411t, 
SW9-7691 , 

cu.on Dual Ptcnip Ba1e, EllCella!t con. 
dltSOfl ; Ampos buo 11T1pllllor; 16'' i...ri. 
111111 1pa1k1T, lh price, SW:z..66". 

Ttny Toy Poodlo1 • •ss and up, V11t1ory 
color1, alto bo1rdtns. v ·.oomtn&, 1tud •Of'Yic•, 163-2515, 163-2251 

11166 HONDA XIS 5"prrh1wt. 2.500 m.Jlos 
pert'•e t eon.dt11on. Helmet lneludod. 
SW9.t682, 

For S.lo-1965 Pontac GTO. 5-ldu'd 
l-2'1 Potl rr.:t . Call PO:Z..t612. 

Glbeon 12 1trtn1. ~25 Porlect con4-
111on ilBO ,,,_ \160. wtm c ... c.11 
SW:Z..2214. 

Por S&lo· Roll1 Royeo, 1935 Sport Saloon 
L11111 , eompl ... Some testor1tSon l6,000, 
only Inquire 11 tn..,..•t9CI, pl- 241 0 
IOU! , Api: No. SJ lflllT S:OO 

For S.1-: Manin Cl111le Guitar R1rt 
'-· \200 Piii' .,.IOI.II mU11 lclan1 
SWS..9606 Ahsnoont only 

Dode• Charpr..- - · No< two yun 
old. Soll or trldl I• ol.!ilr cer SH7. llS4 

large Group Spon Coau 

This includes Solid Blazers, 
Twills, and Window Paynes. 
Single & Double Breasted 

Reduced 1/3 

One Group Panu 

Reg. 
12.95 
14.95 
17.95 

Sale 
8.89 
9.89 

10.89 

Dne Group Shoes 

Wingtips in Corfam, Cordvan, 
and-Calfskin. By Bass & Bates. 

Reg 29.95 to 32.50 

Sale $21.95 

One Group lzod Sox 

Reg. Sale 

2.50 1.39 

1215 U nivesity Ave. 

Prices Good this Week only 

large Group Span ShirU 

Solids, Plaids, Tattersal 

Reg. Sale 

5.95 4.49 
6.95 4.99 
7.95 5.49 
8.95 5.99 
9.95 5.99 

What's at 

The Book Nook 
No. 4 Cactus Alley 2610 Salem 

SW2·1436 

SNOOPY & PEANUTS FOR NIECES & NEPHEWS 

e Snoopy Music Box 

•Snoopy P.J. Pag. 

•Stuffed Snoopy 

•snoopy hats 

e Peanut shoe bags 

·• Imported toys 
of all kinds 

•Children's books 

from Winnte the Pooh 

e 1To The Little Prince 

P05-8516 • 2422 Broadway 
• Town & Country 
• 3404 34th 
• 2159 SOth 

MIDNIGHT 
MADNESS 

SALE 
OPEN TONIGHT 8·11 

1215 UNIYIRSITY 


